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The Plaintiff hereby gives notice of filing his First Amended Complaint, as

permitted by Rule 15(a)(1)(B), as the Defendant just filed a Rule 12(bX6) motion on

January 17,2017. Attached as Exhib¡t A is a redlined copy showing the changes in this

First Amended Complaint.

Dated: January 30,2017
Joel
Law
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(340) 773-3200 / FAX (340) 773-3409
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DtvtstoN oF sT. cRotx

WALEED HAMED and KAC357. lNC.. )
I ctvtl No. sx4el6-cv -429

v.
ACTION FOR DAMAGES

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA, )
dlbla SCOTIABANK. FATHI YUSUF. )
MAHER YUSUF. YUSUF YUSUF. )

and UNITED GORPORATION. )

Defendants URY TRIAL DEMANDED
I

VERIFIED FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT

Come+ now the Plainti , Waleed Hamed¡ and KAC357. lNC., and hereby files

this First Amended Complaint ("FAC") against the ,

alleging CO violations as to the Yusuf and United

as follows:

1. This Court has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to 4 V.l.C. g 76.

2. Plaintiff Waleed Hamed is an adult resident of St. Croix,

lslan¿s,tlW!.

? Þlainfift 11Lîa,R7 lNlô io a ¡laaahr hal¡{ I lQ\/l aarnara{ian a¡¡¡na¿{ hr¡ mamhar¡ af {]ra

("Partnership") were located - known both then and now as "Plaza Extra West" and

"Plaza Extra Tutu Park."

LDefendantBankofNovaScotiadlblalScotiabankWisa
foreign corporation chartered in Canada urhi€hlhat operates bank branch offices on

e

õ

BIT

A
St. Croix, United States Virgin lslands.



where the Plaza Extra East store

(

usufs tried to steal the Hamed half of the

ds in 2012.

ident of St. Croix. He is and at all times

live testimony before the Court about what he had done with $2.7 million of the

funds he took out of the ioint Partnershio account.

7 ñafanr.lanf Vr rc¡ ¡f W¡ ¡ crrf ic an ar{rrlf racir{anf nf Qf ôrniw I lQ\/l Nlmrr and af all timcc.

en a director and shareholder of United

Corporation.

en a director and shareholder of United

ined that he tried to steal the Hamed half of

12

he acts referenced herein occurred in the United States Virgin lslands,

primarily on the island of St. Croix, so venue is proper in this division.

+l_0. Plessen Enterprises, lnc. f(Plessen)) is a

USVI Corporation, the stock of which is owned 50% by members of the Yusuf



family, includinq the Yusuf Defendants. and 50% by members of the Hamed family,

including the Plaintiff Hamec!.

+.ll-ln addition to being a shareholder, Plaintiff Hamed is now the Vice-President

of Plessen, and has been at all times relevant to this cause.

'12 ln 2O13 and at all times relcvant fn thc nlaime, hcrein Plaintiff Hamed's fafhcr

the President of Plessen.

13.1n addition to beino a shareholder Fafhi Yusuf is now and alwavs has been tha

Secreta rv-Treasu rer of Plessen.

esident or Vice-President of Plessen.

the makeup of that Board.

18.There are no meetino minutes from anv Plessen Board meetino alterino fhe

hree.

T.LPlessen opened a bank account with S@NS in 1997.



22.41that time in lOOT fha nnlrr nffinarc lnd dira¡fnrc nf Þlaccan rrrara Fafhi Vrrerrf

President).

neqlioence.

omers such as Plessen.



g3l At fhc fima the initial nôntrântuâl ¡lnnumentc estahlichi the bankino

relationship in 1997, there was a signature card created on April 23, 1997 (the

t!:1 997 Signature Card}._)=

hree signors appeared on that 1997 Signature Card; one of whom was

Waleed Hamed.

1+.33. To transact on the Plessen account, tha*g 1997 Signature Card required the

only one authorized signor's signature on a check

could be any of the three authorized signatories. See Exhibit 1.

hus, Waleed Hamed was identified as an authorized signor on the 1997

Signature Card ; and could negotiate a check on the account with his signature

alone.



he 1997 Signature Card described above was

placedintoWNS'.retailsignaturecomputersystemasthetrueand

correct reflection of the Plessen Board aporoved account signor status.

4+.LOn August 17, 2009, that signature card entry in the computer system was

accessed and reviewed. and updated in the computer system to show that review.

g
s of Augusl17,2009, that computer based signature information did not provide

that

family and ene had te be frem the Yusuf family,"



o signatures where one of the signatures had to be

from the Hamed family and one had to be from the Yusuf familyi

requirement that to withdraw from the account there had to be "two sionatures

from the Yusuf familv."

the Yusuf family.

41.The three foroeries were as follows: 1) an obviouslv altered undated oerler

Court filings was in the bank's Plessen records as well. (These three items are

D¡a

orocery business.



43. The creation or alteration of the first two of these foroeries somehow and their

Yusufs but intentionallv hidden from Plaintiff and with soecific intent and malice --

criminal arrest.

45. The transmission of thes

antc in the llS\/l nrrrc.ranf Ía 1Á,\l I n AA 7O'1 af ean

wcrc criminal anfc. n fha llS\/l nrrrerrqnf fn 'l^\l I n 8,4 7O?-7OÃ

criminal aet in the ll.S\/l nrrrq,ranf la 1Á.\l I (i 88 15O? and 15O4

hv the Yusufs and their nrinr nnrnc.o rÂrâc. â ¡rirno in fho ll.Q\/l nrrrc.nanf fn 1d\l I î.

SS 1541 et. seq.

the Plessen accounts.



accounts.

1F qt Tn nrnla¡f fha Þlaeean frrn¡{c frnm crr¡h a rrnilafaral rarrrarral r'rn March 27,

2013, Waleed Hamed, acting es{he-on the instructions of the President and in his

undisputed capacity as the Vice-President of Plessen, and Mufeed Hamed signed a

check remov¡ng $460,000 from the Plessen account.

acting on the retail signature information in its

computer at that time, cleared the $460,000 check and made paymen

check was cashed because the signature card information en,in the_QNS

retail signature cardjn{åe computer system on that day showed three signatures

authorized and no requirement for signatures of two different families (the alid

Computer-based Signature Card as of March 27,2013+å

ÃA ElNe r{nac na{ Äicn¡¡la llra faa{ {ha{ tha alsaal'..,aa ha¡a¡aÄ anÄ lha frrnÄa aai.{

without the sionature of anv Yusuf.



its reference to the information on the

March 27,2013.

any Yusuf familv member's sionature.

19.60-On April 16,2013, Mike Yusuf, filed a

civil lawsuit alleging that the withdrawal of Plessen funds by Waleed Hamed was

wrongful.

on April 19,2013, Waleed Hamed deposited the Yusuf half

of the funds with the Court. He also provided Yusuf with a non-conditional

stipulation allowing Yusuf to withdraw Yusuflls half of those funds- as a dividend

distribution. (ln addition, he thereafter placed 100o/o of those funds in this Courtis

account where the funds

public record that there had been an "Auoust 2012 diversion of more than S2.7

s inaccessible to Plaintiff..."

63 ln that denic,inn .lrrrlnc Rrar{rr alc.n nnfar{'"ôn fha firef hoarinn ¡larr f\lahar Vrrcrrf



properties on St. Croix in the name of United. On the second hearinq dav. Mahar

20&1-On Monday, May 6, 2013, Hamed answered @
complaint, admitting that the check had been issued and cashed but denying tha[

Board and (3) there was anything improper about the cashing of the check.

March 27. 2013 withdrawal.

withdrawal.

WS:

4&Five days

one or more of the Yusufs -- on Friday May 10,2013 at 1 1'.47 a.m.,

internal records of WNS demonstrate that;

a. a bank employee went into the bank:ls computer system to review what

was the valid signature card as of that date and printed out a record of

having done so.

b. The file designator shown on thea¡! printout shows that the BNS system

was being+used to review Retail Signature

Cardl" datafile.



l,ttp¡ lm0l0lrfllfil

c. That the Valid Computer-based Signature Card as of March 27, 2013

reflected three signatures -- and no requirement of a signature from each

of lhe two families.

d. The program/viewer shown on that printout as having been used as

"Seetiabankto view that datafile is "BNS IAP{

e'TheprinterusedtodotheprintoutisshownasWhp

deskjet 6122::

f. Both the computer time on-screen when the printout was done, and the

printout date in the lower left corner of the document are the same: 11:47

a.m.

g. A paper copy of the screen print of the Valid Computer-based Signature

Card as of March 27, 2013, was placed into the Plessen paper business

file to reflect that such a search had been done on M 10th, 2016. and

d€+e

6&24.4 copy of that printed May 4€l!, 2013 document was supplied by

SeetiabankBNS to the Yusufs at that time - and the Yusufs were informed that it

that time.

+70. lnstead. a copv of that printed Mav 10.2013 document was first supplied to

the Hameds throuoh their eounsel hv BN.S' Senior Paralegal and Legal Officer, of



the Legal and Compliance Department te Hamed's eet+nsel fer the first time

on February 2,2016 ; which copy shows that the printout from 2013 was in a BNS

paper file with a two-prong, top binder. See Exhibit 2.

+.LSeven days after the signature card

was checked an*by the BNS emplovee. printed out-,

on May 17,

2013 -- United's President, Mike Yusu filed a

criminal report with the Vl Police Department alleging embezzlement of the

$460.000 by leed Hamed.

+.LThe alleged embezzlement solelv concerned theg! March 27, 2013

Plessen See+iagan*BNs check in the amount of $460,000, cleared by

7? Tha hacac af fha alla¡a¡l amhazzlaman{ r¡¡ara /4\ I\lilza Wrrarrf r^râê â Äira¡{ar nf

Plessen and (2) thus. the Hameds did not have a maioritv of the Plessen Board -

was mak¡nq the criminal

"director of Plessen."

7Ã ôn fhaf cama r{afa l\/lil¿a V¡ror¡f liaÄ la fha I lQ\/l nali¡a rr¡han ha rannrla¡l that lha

Affairs that falsely purported to reflect that Mike Yusuf was a director of Plessen.

and had been entered into the Consume Affairs USVI online website bv the Yusufs



fraudulent.

, Sargent Mark A. Came¡q-udqe

. See Exhibit 3

(Criminal lnformation with attached Affidavit of lnvestigating Officer, at pp. 6-7).

bank records to the investigating officer

contained en(l|the undated

handwritten, non-computer, paper signature card listing the titles and positions of

the officers in united corporation, not Plessen-. and (2) the first

"information qatherino form".

the time of the

and directors of Plessen.

80.4t the time of the

corporate documents showinq the

United Corporation.

that infermatien was



sionatrrre earr{ sunnlied to the inrrec,tinatinn nffiner wcre thnsc nf llnited not

pr€videdPlessen=

82. BNS had in its possession at that time. March 27. 2013 to Mav 17. 2013. the

and Yusufs had one.

83.Two Superior Court judqes have determined that at that time. Plessen's corporate

84.Two Superior Court iudoes have determined that at that time, Mike Yusuf was not a

director of Plessen.

1^ Rq Tho Vrtc¡rfc rnar{a fhnca falca cfafamanfc anr{ aarra fha falea r.la¡rrmanfo to

the police

Hamed.

Y

the malicious ¡ntent that thev be oroduced to the oolice and courts of the USVI -

and defraud Plaintiff Hamed.

in the USVI as set forth herein.

88. Yusufs also withhe ld from the oolice the Mav 10. 2013 orinto NS'

card -- with malice and the intent to both defraud and cause the arrest of Plaintiff

Hamed.



27=Lln addition, the May 4{il!, 2013 printout showing the

accountsignaturecardcheckandtheresultswas

from the police investigato

29.90-lnstead, records produced to the police a+s+by both the Yusufs an

contained

officers listed bv title and the UNDATED information gathering document with

language that funds could only be withdrawn from the Plessen account if the checks

t"t" ttlsigned by one member of the Yusuf family and one member of the Hamed

family-. ._

the active, €ofrê€t

alid Computer-based Signature Card information as of

March 27,2013, qused by the tellers and/or bank officials who cleared the check

at the time the check was cashed in

the computer systemt not on paper cards in a business file. See Exhibit 4, Email

from Karen Stair, dated March 1,2016.

3S92 The undated, handwritten

information qathering form provided to the police investigator were never in the

computer retail signature system.

t the time +hestatements were ma documents were provided to the

policeinvestigator,knewthatthepapercardswere



not the sígnatures for the Plessen account contained in the BNS computer-based

retail siqnature system when the $460,000 was withdrawn.

3L94-At the time the statements were made and the documents were provided to

thepoliceinvestigator,knewthatthepaper€acs
ocuments had never been in

the computer-based system.

3+.95-Upon information and belief, to assist the Yusuf family. as favored clients. in

trying to have Waleed Hamed arrested, a

to u¡ithheldprovide the true+nd+eeu+ale

updated computer

signature card information in the bankls computer system was what was in use

when the check was cleared, supplying the investigator instead with an undated

information gathering form indicating that all checks on the Plessen account had to

have one Hamed signature and one Yusuf signature.

to aseist-'the

Hamed

- had

of 2S13



3496__

i Plessen

sionature of one Hamed and one Yusu

at the Hameds did have 2-1 control of the

Plessen Board at all times relevant hereto.

¡nrtnccl fnr Þlaeeon hrr fha 2 I lJama¡| Þlacaan Elnarr,l rrrhi¡h lanal nnrrncal /l\ rrrac

regarding the Plessen account.

s a direct result of

provid¡ng such information to the investigating officer, and intentionallv not providing

the true information, and BNS' actions Waleed Hamed was arrested for

on November 25,2015;e4

emþezztemen+-

he investigating officer states that he concluded, based on the#an{+s!þ!

Yusuf and Yusuf-suoplied BNS information, that Waleed Hamed could not have

legally removed funds from the Plessen account without a second signature from

the Yusuf family. Exhibit 3.



102. No evidence other than the statements of the Yusufs and the foroed

103. The onlv evidence leadino to the officer's stated conclusions as to the need

s and the falsified bank records.

37-1M However, when Seetiagan*EltlS had produced the account documents for

this Plessen bank account in another civil case pending before the Superior Court

of the Virgin lslands on September 10, 2014, only the original 1997 and updated

2009 signature cards were produced

No undated signature cards or undated information gathering documents reflecting

thatlhe neecl-fof two signatures, one from the Yusuf family and one from the Hamed

family, o withdraw funds from the Plessen account, were produced.

3+.1-8.5-Similarly, on September 24, 2014, counsel for the Yusu also produced

documents in a Superior Court civil action regarding the Plessen bank account.

Those documents did not include

familv siqnature requirement either.

dated information gathering form fer



107. MereeverBNS has reoresented to Plaintiffs that this statement that BNS

Yusufs.

108. The Yusufs have attested in court documents that the second, dated

was a valid bank record.

109. BNS has reoresented to Plaintiffs that this reoresentation bv the Yusufs to

untrue.

1 10. BNS has reoresented to Plaintiffs that the dated final oaoe on that second

111. The dated final oaoe on that second information oatherino form was added to

the need for two familv siqnatures.

112. That second. dated form has an additional "date" oaoe inserted and the date

on that inserted paoe is a clear alteration of the first such form - tvoed in a

completely unique tvpe font.

1 13. That second. dated information oatherino form was intentionallv and



114 Thus when the complete Plessen account file was agai+produced to the

Hameds by BNS on February 2, 2016, it revealed both (1) the existence of the May

10,2013 search of the ¡gþil-signature

Card (and

account -- and the printout of the @ of that search, This

BNS files - and that it was a forgery.

that the bank and

the Yusufs had not produced the correct information to the police and had

incorrectly identified a paper signature card

as þeingteflecling the valid signatures requirement at theþ time the withdrawal was

made.

leed Hamed was arrested because €eetiabank

withåel#the hree signereYusu'þ

and to

Documents to the police+t{åe

Waleed Hamed being detained and humiliated as his arrest was reperted in the



Complaint
Page 10

117.

United Corporation also used the arrest in notifications to several off-island

commercial entities in an effort to interfere with

'118. These acts did interfere with KAC357 INC 's orocerv businesses which were

neqativelv affect profits.

by the supoliers in detail.

e120. The Yusufs had stated to such off-island suooliers that the Hameds and

retail businessM

by the authorities.

121. Supoliers stoooed sales of suoolies to KAC357. lNC. and other Hamed

122. Customers also stated to the Hameds and KAC357. lNC. that thev were

123. The Yusufs made conies of the newsnâner article fhev had solicifecl and



Complaint
Page 10

&.1A As a direct and proximate result of this improper conduct by

@, leading to his arrest, Waleed Hamed ha,+and_!9O35¿

lNC. have suffered damages including, but not limited to t

damage to th+reputation

attorney fees, meRtal

an$il€Fand humiliation , all of which he

haslhey have suffered in the past and will suffer into the future.

COUNT ONE

+.125. All of the factual averments above are re-stated and incorporated herein.

a+.126. Seet¡aban{+sThe Yusuf and United Defendantgl purpose in

represent that:lllMike

Waleed Hamed lacked the authority to

withdraw funds on that account with his signature

purpose ef

in activelv withholdino documents was to falselv make it aooear to the

was



of

Waleed Hamed lacked the authority to withdraw funds on that account with his

signature

@ members ef the Yusuf family,

129. Those Defendants also consoired to intenfionallv withhold fhe BNS Mav lO



signature.

130 Thus fhe Yuslrfs nave foroed dneuments to the I i.SVl nolice and renresented

them to be true documents.

+.131. As a direct ane! sole cause of the acts of inserting falsified information into its

records, proffering those non-computer records as true and+€€$ra+èbank records,

ithholding accurate computer records

Defendants caused the arrest of Waleed Hamed.

knew, or should have known that itslhe[ acts

would result in the fa+semal¡ciously obta¡ arrest of Waleed Hamed, causing

damages to him and KAC357. lnc. as alleged herein.

133. On the information suoolied bv those Defendants. Waleed Hamed was

arrested and detained, resulting in newspaper articles being published -+ll$aseC

and sent to off-island suopliers.

134. Onlv at the of

Hamed ffi

asserted.

to@

s such@Defendants are liable to Waleed Hamed

his arrest

and his resultino detainment - and to both plaintiffs for the resultinq newspaper



artieles ând publication of such information caused by Seetiagan*slnose

Defendants' improper conduct,

leed Hamed was forced to retain criminal counsel and pay

said counsel.

5+.1_39._Ultimately the action was dismissed. The Government's May 24, 2016

motion r dismissal stated: :tlthe people will be unable to sustain its burden

of proving the charges against the Defendants beyond a reasonable doub

139 Thus that cri inal action has ended.

140. The statutorv time oeriod for re-filino the criminal action has oassed - a ooint

COUNT TWO

and

i

141.

herein.

142. The Yusuf and United Defendants' oL¡roose in creatino and insertino the

Forged Plessen Banking Documents into the banks' records was to falsely

represent that: (1) Mike Yusuf was a director of Plessen and (2) Waleed Hamed

143 These were false asserlions when ereatcd and when nrrhlished fo the noliee

144. Uoon information and belief. the those Defendants did so with malicious

Waleed Hamed due to his lack the authority to transact on that account with his



time. The true siqnature card information was in the bank's svstem at all relevant

10. 2013 review document from the nolice - the document which would have

demonstrated the true facts.

146. As a direct and sole cause of the acts of insertino false statements into

and KAC357. lNC. in the community.

148. On the false and malicious statements bv those Defendants Waleed Hamed

distress at the time of the arrest and up until the dismissal of the criminal case.

149. Onlv at the time of his arrest on Novemhe-¡ 25 2015 ancl thereaffer did

complained of herein.

150. As such the those Defendants are liable to Plaintiffs for

forth herein.

151 . All of the faetual avermenfs ahove are ra-stated anrl innnrnnrafad hcrcin

set



152. The Yusuf and United Defendants' Duroose in creatino and insertino the

represent that: (1) Mike Yusuf was a director of Plessen and (2) Waleed Hamed

154. Uoon information and belief. the those Defendants did so with malicious

10. 2013 review document from the oolice - the document which would have

demonstrated the true facts.

156. As a direct and sole cause of the acts of insertino false statements into

Waleed Hamed and publication of articles and other false information. loss of

the communitv.

157. Defendants made disoaraoino statements and circulated disoaraoino

documents with the intent to harm Plaintiffs Hamed and KAC357. lnc. in their

business and profession.



158 These were sfafemenfe, and anfinne infended trr harm Plaintiffs' husiness and

159. Those Defendants knew. or should have known that their acts would result

in the damages as alleged herein.

160. Onlv at the time of his arrest on November 25. 2015. end thereafter. did

complained of herein.

161. As such the those Defendants are liable to Plaintiffs for the damaoes set

forth herein.

COUNT FOUR (NEGLIGENCE - BNS Onlvl

has a duty to its customers and account signatories to maintain correct

banking records and to not allow the alteration

of those records.

negligently violated this duty when it inserted

proffered inaccurate information to the police

and withheld fhe Mav 2013 printout of the sole card actually in the ban

computer sysfem at the fime¡-*newing¡ from the

was te determine



â^^^r rn{ r¡¡i{h Jria aianaft tra

inaeeurate infermatien and withheld the May 1êt 2013 sereenprint ef ¡h^ '^'

eaused the arrest ef Waleed Hame*

COUNT THREE

police - knowing the purpose of the investigation was to determine whether to

arrest Waleed Hamed due to his lack thegf authority to transact on that account w¡th

his signature.



First Amended Comolaint
Paoe 32

had withheld the true infermatien,

s a direct cause and proximate cause of th+BNS_n9gügenlacts+f{åe

caused the arrest of Waleed Hamed+nd{åe

true infermatien,

set forth herein to him.

CEUNT FEUR

æ167. All of the factual averments above are re-stated and incorporated herein.

#.]_Q9-The conduct of the banleYusuf and United Defendants was wanton and

outrageous, constituting the prima facie tort of outrage.

5&.1_69._The actions of were culpable and not

justifiable under the circumstances.

32



First Amended Complaint
Paqe 33

174.

5S.l_70-As a direct and proximate cause of SeetiaþanlCslhejl outrageous tortious acts

in proffering a falsified signature card and document as rue and accurate bank

caused the arrest of Waleed Hamed. resulting in

damages to him.

s such, @dants are liable to W
for all of the resulting damages caused by its outrageous tortious acts.

'172 All of the facfual averments above are re-stafed ancl incornorated herein

173. Pursuantto 14Vl C S605

e. (a) lt is unlawful for env Derson emoloved bv. or associated with. anv

enterprise or real property.

Plessen is an enterorise within the meanino of 14 V.l.C. 6 605.

33



First Amended Complaint
Paqe 34

176. Thereafter. the Yusufs did assert control of Plessen. usinq the foroed

Board. (2) filino actions to block activities of the true Board and (3) to use that

177. Mike Yusuf reoresented to the oolice that he was a "director of Plessen" and

179. Superior Court Judoes Douqlas Bradv and Harold Willocks both noted that

there was an effort bv the Yusufs to make Maher Yusuf a director of Plessen -

180- Those seme acts were efforts "to âcduire or maintain. directlv or indirectlv.

anv interest in. or control of' Plessen.

181. There was a 11) manifest aoreement to oarticioate in the consoiracv bv the

acts: The oriqinal alteration of the first UNDATED information gatherinq form was an

were also criminal acts.

182. These manv acts over several veers beoinnino in 2013 and continuino uo to

the oreset constitute "at least three structured featur

t

178. The Yusufs have

34



First Amended Comolaint
Paqe 35

183. Moreover. the Yusufs continue to trv to use the foroed documents in leoal

proceedinqs.

184. Thus. there were "two or more occasions of conduct" - acts which "(A)

were not isolated."

+185. Plaintiffs were in rrred as s,cf forth ahnrrc

187. Pursuant to 14 V.l.C. S 6051d). "|t is unlawful for anv oerson to consoire or

section 605. subsections (a). (b)

188. Plessen is an enterorise within the meanino of 14 V.l.C. E 605.

189. The creation. transmission. olacement into the bank records and orovision of

and have Plaintiff Hamed arrested for his lawful act - which attempt the Yusufs

control of'Plessen.

190. Suoerior Court Judoes Douolas Bradv and Harold Willocks both determined

Plessen usino the subject documents - and that Maher Yusuf was not such a

director.
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191 Thus the Yusufs did consnire âmôncl themselves and with United to violate

either dircntlv ôr fhrnunh annfhar ôr nthcrc fhe nrnvisions of seetion 6Os

subsections (a) and (b).

192. Plaintiffs were iniured as set forth above.

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff seeksPlaintiffs seek the following relief from this Court as
follows:

1) An award of compensatory damages aga¡nst the Defendantg as determined by the
trier of fact;

n award of punitive damages against Seetia¡a+*Defendants as determined
by the trier of fact in an amount sufficient to deter such grievous acts in the future;

I Ð- An award of attorneyþ fees and costs against Defendantg; and

4)Ð- Any other relief the Court deems appropriate as warranted by the facts and
the applicable law.

A TRIAL BY JURY IS DEMANDED AS TO ALL ISSUES TRIABLE BY A JURY

Dated: @30.2017.
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